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LAST CAME WENT TO DENVER

Mountaineers Found Llttlo Trouble in D-

Cfeating the Omahogs.

KANSAS CITY WON FROM SIOUX CITY

BfhlobecU'H Tcmprr Cost the Hush
CVH n Onmc Chicago HmotliercilIt-

OHlOII IlOHtOII KeilH Mill
Winning .Other GaniUB.

Denver, II ; Omaha, 0-

.Knnsns
.

City , B ; Sioux City , 1.

.ESTBKDAV'Ig-
aino wound up th
season on the bom
grounds nnd It wn-

n bellttltig close , th-

Omahas bclnir dc-

fcntod by u score o

14 to C .

This morning th
team goes to SIou
City for a series o

three games , thonc-

to Kansas City , If Knnsns City will gunrnn

tee their expense , and after four games thcr
the Omaha club will nt least disband , whlcl
will virtually unp the Western association
The score :

OMAHA.-

MCOilB

.

nV INNINOS.

Omaha 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 S 0-

Dimvor.
-

. 7 6 U 0 0 1 1 0 * 1

8UMMAII-
VTarncd runs : Denver , 5 ; Oinahu , 3. Twc

base lilts : Wcrtlclc. Itrminnn. Three hast
lilt : Wright. Home runs : I'liinncnn. 1

1ournler. _' ; Hpraguc , 1. Double plays : Me
( Hone to I'luuiiuan. llasn ou balls : Olt .M-
eNubb , & ; off Koiirnlcr , 0. Hltbv pitcher : llj-
rournlor , I. Htruok out : liy 1ournler. 3 ; bj-

McNabh , 2. I'ussud balls : By Itrennnii , 2

Time of Kiimn : Onn hour and forty-five inln-
ut es. Umpire : linker-

.Sohoilieck'H

.

Costly l roshness.
Sioux CITV , la. , Sept. 4. Kansas City wet

n very pretty game today. Schoibock's In-

tuntlonal Interference with Gunson and hi ;

error nt short gave It to them. Ehrot ant
Koaeh pitched great games. Score :

Selielbcck out forlntttrforlnR with catcher.S-

COIIB
.

IIV INMNUH.
Sioux citr o 0001 oooo
KnbsasCltr 0 00000101 !

SUJIMAIt-
V.Tnobaao

.

lilts : Kntx , Three-hand hltn : Car pen
tor , Htiilun lumps : .Sioux City , 2 : Ksiiaas Olty , 2-

rlrnt buii on balli : Olf Ulirot , 2. Hit lir liHclii'f-
bnll : Munnliiu. Smith. Htrnck nut : Khrot. f-

iby Itonch. 4. Tlmu : Ono hour und llilrty minutes
Unrplrc : KnlKtit." SncrlMoo blt : Nicholson
( innson.

Lost. 1'er Ot
SI .Ttt
6.1 I&
50 .W
81 ..44-

1XATfOA'AK f.K-

.Grnndpa

.

A-non Continue * Ills Caronr
Toward the I'etuiiuir I'olev-

CntCAoo, 111. , Sept." 4. The feature of to-

day's game was Alison's whiskorj. The ok
man created n great deal of merriment todaj-
by appearing on the Hold with long white
beard and hair , and playing the game
through with the "grandpa" make-up on
The gnmo was another pitcher's battle and
tbo honors wore nearly oven , the Colts win-
ning

¬

because of their Holding. Score :

OhlonKO 1 !

Boston , . 00000000 a J
HIM : Chicago. 7 : Boston , ii. Krrors : Chi-

cago
¬

, : | ; Boston , 4. Ilattorlo" : N'lckury
buhrlvor ; Nichols and Uanzol. Krnod runs :

Chicago , 2 ; Boston , .-

1.GUtMKNCITA'a
.

CI.VSS-

.CLKVKLAND
.

, O. , Sept , 4. Inability to bit
JEwlng uccounted for Ulevelnnd's defeat.
Young pitched a good game , but was unfor-
tunate. . Quo of his bases on balls yielded the
winning run. Score :

Cleveland 200000000 1
Now York 000120000- 3

lilts : Cleveland , 4 : Now York , 10. Errors ;
Cleveland , 1 ; Now York , 2. Karncd runs :

New York. 1. Batteries : VOUMK and ;
KwlnR and Ularic-

.muniiuuooM.s
.

SHUT OU-
T.I'irrsiiuiia

.

, I'll , , Sept. 4.Tho homo team
shut the Hrooklyns out todny by hard and
timely hitting. Score :

IMttsmirv 0 4

OOBrooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 (i

KrrorsHUH : 1'lttHbiirs , 11 ; Brooklyn. S-

.I'lttsburK.
. :

. 2 : Brooklyn. 2. Batler.es : diilvlu
nnd Sillier ; ( arntliors and Klnslow. KarnodB-

OSTOX

runs : I'ltiBhiirg , 4.

ItAINIil ) OUT-

.CIXCISNATI
.

, O. , Sopt. 4. No game ; rain.

National luaiiio rfranilin .

I.oit I'er Ut.
41 . (VII
47 _' jO

49 Ml
01 4-

A3
,

. .44:-

1M

:

,40 J

M 40-

0AMKKW.IX ASfiOVIA2'IO-

X.lloston

.

ContliiueH to I'lln Up Unnoo-
ViutorlcH.

-
.

, Mass , , Sept. , 4. Columbus pro-
Bonted

-
Lolpnoi- , recently of the Capo May

toam. He wns nervous and wild In the llrst
innings , giving llvo bases on balls , which
combined with three lilts gnvo Huston a wide
lend. Crooks made the star catch ,

lloston. 70030040 0 14

1'olumbni . 000020200 4

Hit * : lloston. 0 : Columbus. 0. Krror *: Bos-
ton.

¬

. 1 | Columbus. 4. Batteries : Crllllth
and Murphy ; I.oljmor and Dowse. Karnud-
ruusi Columbus , S ; lloston , 4-

.SKNATOIIS

.

HIIUT OUT TIIK OHIOI.E.S-

.WASUI.XOTOS

.

, I) , C. , Sopt. 4. It only took
seven Innings for Washington to do up
Ilnrnlcs' Daltlmoro boys today , when the
ginno was called on account'of darkness.-
Foromnn

.

wns wild at times , but the throe
hits off him availed little. H'he weather was
raw and rainy , keeping the attendance down
to 1400. Score :

Washington. 20 10000 3-

ll.iltlmoru . o o 0 0 0 0 0 0

lilts : Washington. 0 | Baltimore , 3. P.rrors :
Washington , 0; Baltimore , a, Karnod runs :
WuiihliiKtoii , 2. Bnttorlus : I'oroiuuu and Mo-

Oulroi
-

lloaly and Townsund ,

TO Fini.n.
. . , Pn. . Sept , 4. The Athlet-

ic
¬

* defeated Milwaukee boforotabout !l00p-
eopl * In on oxetilnK eleven Inning cnmo-
.Klllen

.
and Itowman pitched fair ball , but

tbo former was hit at more opportune mo-
muuts

-
aud losi ably supported in pinches ,

Kooro :

Athlutlo.s . . . 8-

Jllluiiukee , 5-

Illt : Athlotlci. 12 : Slllwaukoo. J2. Errors :

Athletics , K ; Milwaukee , 4. llattttrlosi Dow-
iinn.

-
. Orohii Klllon. Vauijlm. I.'arnod rum :

Mhlutlcn , 2 ; Mllwaukoo , 2.

him Hill <lot Them.-
Ttiuihs

.
, In. , Sopt. 4, [Special Telegram to

.' ) i. | Loiunr * won tbo second

from Missouri Valley today by tlmoly hittln-
nnd bunching tholr bite. Edlngor pltche
for the homo team , nnd whllo his support a
times was n llttlo ra god , field the visitor
down to six runs. The Missouri Vnlloy sec-

ond bnsomnn was run Into In the sovont
liming nnd his knco was thrown out ot loin
nnd his foot badly cut , so ho had to bo cnrrlo
from the ground , The gnmo was called n-

thn end of the onrhtb Inning to allow tn
visitors to catch the train , The score was-
te U In favor of Lomar* .

American AnHoutimim ritniulltti *

I'iavoJ. Won. l-oit 1'or Ct-
an .TC

41 . -
.

no J i

XI JK

Cl 4.
64 .4'
09 M
?2 .3 :

AMOSU Till ! AM.lTIWIHt ,

Prrinont Took ThlH Onn.F-

IIKMONT
.

, Nob. , Sept. 4.Special[ Tele-

gram to Tin: UEE. ] The Hastings ball tear
played the Fremont * this afternoon nm
the visitors were outplnyod nt every point
Fremont did some torrlllc singling , poundiu
both Clydo nnd Hohror all over tbo llchl
Fremont mmlo no otTort nt the bat In th
eighth nnd did not piny the ninth. Score b ;

Innings :

Kroinnnt 4 0 fi 0 4 1 0 1 I

Hastings 1 0 0 0 3 00 0 1

Ilatter.es : Caatonu and Maupln : Clydu-
Hohrur and Abbott. Struck out : By Custom'-
H

'

: liy Clydo , 2 : bv Kohror , I. Krrors : Krtiinoni
,' ) ; llastlim-i.f. Bane hits : Kmiuont , 7 ; Hast
Inns , l. Two-base hits : Cnlunnoit nail Itohroi
Home run : Ablx tt Umpire : Gannon'-

At ant ISIood.
OMAHA , Sept. 4.Wo do hereby ohallongi

any club In the state , under 18 , to ntay us
the Clippers , Young Men's Christian nsso-

cintlou proforrod. Address Uio :) Ultmoy
Captain Clipper Hasoball club Players arit
position : Holt , catcher ; Street and Fuller
pitcher and third ; Motitgomorr , rtrst ; Rob-

inson , second ; Miller , short stop ; Hess , loft
Hascall , center ; Jackson , right.

The Winning Full-mounts.
The gn.no between the Fairmounts nm-

I'ark Juniors was rather onesided. Thoscoro-
I''nlrmouuts 5000 1 0 fl 1 4 1'

Park Juniors 0 I) 0 0 0 4 H 1 0

Batteries : Walker and iMiil ; Wltkons am-
WijtKlns. . Two-base bits : Walker , Welch am-
Uossy. . Three-base hlti : Welch , Wlirglns-
Honio run : Wllkoni , Umpire : Wnslilngton.

Orchards Took Ono.-
WHRIMSO

.
WATKII , Neb. , Sept. 4. [ Snecln

Telegram to TIIK BEE. ] The S. A. Orchard ;

defeated the Republicans today oy playing
good ball with thu assistance of sovora
errors by the Republicans. This makes OIK

game apiece , and they will play again tomor-
ow.. Score :

ns o o :

Orchards 't o I

Butteries : Republicans. Miller and Gadkc-
Orchards. . Dolan and Lacoy. Htrucl ; out : Bv-

Miller. . iO ; by Dolan , 8. I'asscd balls : Lacey
'-'. Base hits : Republicans , U ; Orchards. 4-

Krrors : Republicans , 7 ; Urcharda , 2. Umpire
Wilkinson.

Football Today.-
Ouinhn

.

boys homo from college will meet :
Young Moirs Christian association team m r

football match at the babobnll grounds till ;

afternoon commencing at UH: ! ) o'clock. N <

admission fee will bo charged. The contest
promises to bo a hot ono with tbo teams in
the following positions :

C'olUtge. Positions. Y. M. C. A
Brown Klttht End 1'oruinai
Ii.ino) ItlRht Tackle lill
Patrick Klsjht Guard Connor'
Thomas Center Sheldoi
Horseman I oft Uunrd Browi
1' . Dodge I.oftTaoklc Denlel-
.Iloiicland

.

Loft Kurt Howli-
Rowln Quarlcrlack) Dlekov-
Uustlii Klitbt Halfback OSKOOC
J. Dodge Left llnlfbaek Morrow
Uustin I'ull Back Tuntold-

U.IKJIOX aWllllAY'b V.ITK-

.IIin

.

Head Blown to AtoniB by-

of UnukNhot A Hoy's Uravory.
JACKSONVILLE , .Fla. , Sept. 4. Harmon

Murray , the notorious colored outlaw , whc
has dclicd the authorities for nearly a yoai-
nnd n wldo acotion of country , was
killed about daylight this morning by Hardy
Early , a colored lad of 17.

The killing occurred In a s-vnmp neat
Archer , Fla. Murray called on Early about
4 o'clock nnd ordered him to govlth him to
Archer , where ho sala ho was irolng to ' 'kill
some crncliors" nnd then leave Alachua-
county. . Early did not want to go , and said
ho had no gun. but Murray took Early to tbo-

Inttor's brother's house and made him pro-

dttco
-

u douolo-bnrrclled shotgun. Both bar-
rels loaded with buckshot and Early
put llftcon moro in a barrel. The two then
started toward Archer , having to pass
through a swamp on the way.

When tuny cot Into tbo swamp Early pre-
tondud

-

bo did not know thu trull and asked
Murray to lead , Murray took the loud , nnd
immediately Early poured the contents of
both barrels Into the buclc or Murrav's head ,

killing him Instantly. Early then'notllled
the people ni Archer nnd n crowd wont to the
soot, brought tbo corpse to town and after-
ward

¬

sent It to Gainesville.
The excitement there was intense ns sev-

eral
¬

Ivnchlnga of Murray's confederates hnva
occurred In that vicinity. Early was the
hero of the hour and was mounted on n box
from which ho made n speech , describing the
affair. Ho will got $1,500 in rewards. Mur-
ray

¬

bad killed seven man within tbo past few
months nnd was as fearless as bo was blood ¬

thirsty.-

31OHR

.

IXniAX TALK.

Old Grow Stirring Up the Roils in-
tlio IVrritory.O-

uTiiutR
.

, Oul. , Sept. 4. "Old Crow , " tno-
Ulioyonno chief who wont to Pine Hidgo
agency a few weeks ago In search of the Mas-
slnh

-

, returned yostoruny , nnd is now engaged
In dotnillug to his brethren the wonderful
things ho saw , "Old Crow" also visited
Wnllcor's Lnke , Nevada. Ho reports all the
Indians in that country dancing , nnd declare *

hi* will return in a week or so and persuade
Christ to como horu. His intluunco with the
Indians hero is rapidly iucroasine , and ho
now has a largo number of followers.

Death of n l > il Hold lor.
BOSTON , Mass. , Sopt. I.Tbo uoath of

Brigadier General Edward Augustus Wild ,

late of Itrookllno , Mass. , Is reported from
Mcdallln , Columbia , South America. Hu
was n graduate of Harvard nnd of the Har-
vard

¬

mcdlciil school , nnd Jefferson Modlcal
college , Pennsylvania. Ho was n medical
otlleor In the Turkish army in the Crimean
war , receiving n medal from the government
nt Us oloso. He served through the rebel-
lion

¬

, and rose m rank from captain of u com-
pany

¬

ho raised to brigadier general. His ago
was CD. Of late years ho was largely Inter-
ested

¬

in mining-

.OklaliniiiniiH

.

Violntu tlio haw.-
GiTiiiilK

.
, Okl. , Sopt. 4. A sensation bos

boon caused hero by the publication of a
heretofore overlooked law which makes
It a misdemeanor for any person or
corporation to biro men to go Into
any Indian reservation and tnko up a claim
an land and afterward turn it over to the
person or company. Many banks , inoronn-
tlio

-

houses and other companies , nnd hun-
ilrods

-
of private persons engaged parties to-

rte this very thtnir , nnd the discovery of this
law creator consternation on all sides-

.nnd

.

Card * .

Otllcor and Police Matron dimming * gave
in oyster party to a few friends at their rest-
Jonco

-

, 21KW Farniim street , lust evening , A-

.Ittle music , some amusing recitations , card
playing and a light supper tilled up the ovenI-
IIB

-
pleasantly ,

The party thoroughly enjoyed themselves
md woru well entertained by tholr pleasant
iojt and hostess ,

Among the manyattruotwa features of Tnu-

DUNIUY Bun will bo a letter from Mrs
Irving J, Manatt , wife of the American
Consul at Athens , Mrs. Manntt Is a picas-

ug
-

descriptive writer aud draws a pretty
picture of the Urocco and Grecians of today-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Rljow for ths liver

OF THE FAIR RACES

Throe Good Contests Dollgbt a Larga Orow-

On the Last Day.

TROTTING FOR A THOUSAND DOLLARS

Allurttm lli'cnks Another Hocord-
Klolil

-

Dny at York UuiinliiK nt-

Ijntunln nnd Klincpsticnd'-
Tips for Today.-

Tbo

.

racing season at tbo Douglas count.
fair track was Mulshed yesterday with llvoo
the finest events over soon In Omaha. Whil
the attendance was not qulto so largo ns thn-

of Thursday the grand stand was well flllc-

nnd the paddock contained a largo number o

line turnouts.-
At

.
1 o'clock the races were called and th-

llrst ovcnt , n trot for the 2'Jl: class for
DUrso of $TlX ), was raced. Tnero wcro foil
oiiirlos. Four very Interesting heats -..vo-
rtrotted. . Aflor the first heat. In which Groci-

V got a had start , nho took tlio lend and wo-
ithrcostmight heats without trouble. Sum
iiiury :

UracoW 4 l I-

I'rlncn McM.ilion 1 3 a-

K ( btrtlm : i a 3-

Kobblo P ' . . s 4 4

Time : 2:111,1ai! < J , SiSHJ , 3M.
Tno next rnco was n froo-for-nll pnro fo-

foOO. . There wcro four eutrles , with Buiiku-
Jr. . . nHtrong tuvorilo. This great colt tool
nnd kept the load In every boat , althougl
closely pressed bv Almont Uaslmw , makini
It a close ana most exciting contest. Sum
imiry :

lliinko , jr l l-

Al'uont ! 2-

l)0icon: :i I-
IPrlncoT 4 4

Time : Ul'i'M: !) : , a : '.".' .
Then came the wont of the dav , n trot fo

the SW: ! class with a SI,000 purso. Then
wore llvo entries , but those narrowed dowi-
to throe by tbo withdrawal of Tossio D un (

aho distancing of Helen. Flvo verv closclj
contested heats were trotted , and tin
race was full of events from star
to Jlnlsh. Newsboy , driven by Campbell , wu
the fnvorito and took the lirst two heats , am-
it looked very much as If ho nnd it all hi :

own way. In the third boat Lord Clintoi-
kcopt Ms fcot Bplpiulidly nnd Newsbov broki-
so badly that the driver of Clinton was com-
pelled to almost walk under the wire to keoj
Newsboy from being distanced. In tin
fourth , as the horses came dowi-
tbo homo stretch both broke and 1

looked moro llko n runninp raci
than n square trot. Lord Clinton was pullei-
in but Newsboy galloped almost to the wlr (

but came und : r on n trot. The boat wa ;

given to Lord Clinton who then won th (

next and deciding heat. Summary :

Lord Clinton 2 211N-
'owsboy , l l a
HIV Dan .

*
, a u :i 2 ;

Time : 3x4.: sai. 2c: ; , a:2.s: 2STJ.: '

The 2:27: class then had n-trot for $100
which nlso proved a good'one. The race wn
really botwuon Queen T"iind Frank I1, nl
though there wore six entries. There wore
several node and neck finishes which illleil
the sports with Joy. Summary :

Oilcon " 1 l i

p : ; ; . i J :
llurly Iturly 3 3 It ;
Dancer 4 4 4

Time : iS: :! , ' : !; , 2:31.: 2:3i-
Evaiiollne

:

| , J. D. Craighton's 4-year-old
trotted a miln against tlmo in Uilll-

.A
.

half milo dash flnishod the roculai-
events. . There wore llvo entries- : Little
Joe won in 51 seconds , N second , Hoso-
bud third.-

A.
.

. J. Potter of Omaha was lined $100 by
the association , aud suspended until paid , foi
declaring on the track that ho did not con-
sider

¬

the judges capable of dellovrlng a just
decision.

Thus ended the most successful ravine
meeting ever bold in this county , and It is
but Just to glvo credit to the gentlemen who
hnvo worked so bard for its success , and to
give the public good raying for their money.
Secretary Bnunicr.'Trcastirer Bolln and Su-
perintendent of Speed Mount worked hard to-
inako It n success , nnd the successful man-
agement

¬

of thu grounds and tr.ick has oecn-
largolv in the hands of Messrs- Ambler , Root
and Troitscbke. This is probably the last
meeting that will over bo held on the old
fair grounds ,

Outcome nt l.ntonla.
CINCINNATI , O. , Sopt. 4. Hain tell heavily

all last night and a light rain foil this fore¬

noon. Visitors to the Latonla trnclt found it
deep nnd heavy with mud. In the afternoon
tlio rain ceased falling , but the clouds wore
threatening and the air was cool when tho-
races bcgai. . Afterward' there was a sort of
misty rainfall all afvemoon. Out of thirty-
eight entries in the llfth race there wtro-
thirtyseven starters. A second ctipico , very
close to favorite , won the tlrst race , and
prime favorites won all the others. There
were less than 3,500 porsqns ptosent. IJo-
sults

-
:

Klrst rice , sollliiB pur.so for 3-yoar-olds and
upward that have not won , two or nuini races
ilneo August I , ono inlit' and twunty vurds.-
Kluvon

.

startoiti. It icqulrcd throe trials to
ret the horses olT and It was well done. In thn
homo strotoh thu winners asserted thcmsolvos.J-. .

. T. , 11UW( : to I ) , won Iiv a nosi ! from Drift. IK )
: to 1)) , with Abilonc , twi ( :i to i! ) , third , throe
ungths bacli. Time : l ; .

°

iUi.
Second raco. IIUIMI for maiden lllllus , 2year-

olda
-

, four and a htiltriirlongs. Kljjht starters.-
A

.

itood start wiis.mndo on the third trial
with Piirolr , l.ndy I'liixton. Ulully and Aunlo-
Itouso almost neuk nnd neck. A sudden chance
was nindo shortly after tlio start , but Parole ,
110 (S ton ) , got the load and came In wlnnur by-
'our lengths from Jllsa Horn , 103(8( tort.second.)

; o luntths ulioad of Annlo 11 on so , 1U' ( I. to 1)) ,

Third ruvo'purso soiling. forSyoaroldsiindi-
pwnrds , ono rnllo. Klvo st'irters ; Iloyal-
iartor , HUuvon( ), third In the start , took tbo-
eaa at the qunrtor. hold It to the Mulsh-
ind on by u lungth. Hilly Plnkurtoii. 10Uf( to-

eoondI ), - , winner of Dlauu Iiv a IUIMI from
IVnuclty , tin lU to 1)) . tlilrd. Tfinu : l:4'Ji.-

Koiirtli
: ' ( .

race , a freii luindleap. for Ilyear-
lds

-
) and upwards , ono mile and seventy
yards. Flvo xturtors ; Rnterlni ; the homo
Jlieteh Uncle Hob , I IK ( avnni. wlio had lioen-
uyliiu back , shot to thu funit and won easily
)y four lonslhs , Adrlcnnc , 101(1( to 1)) . second ,

fix length* In front of Uamllln , 108 (t lo I ),
third. Tlmo : l"il': ' .

ritth laco. for maiden colts. 2-year-old8 to-
Mirry IS ! pounds , live fnrloncs , Kl ht starters :

lob Tiiomhi , ltil: ( to 1)) , In tbo strotcn dashed
Hit and won by two lengths , OayiibO , 121(5( to
), .second , two lon ths In front or Double
.omr , lUtllU( to 1)) , third. Tlmo : lUfi4.: |

Day nt Slieopwlicad.-
Siir.Ei'slliun

.
BVY , L. I. , Sopt. 4. The

nootlng was contlnuod hero today under the
nest fnvor.iblo circumstances , Tbo weather
vas Just cool enough to b& comfortable. The
rack was fust and the card a good one-

.I'lrst
.

raco. HWoepstakos for 3-yunr-olds and
ipwurdH of Jl5 each with fl.Uoo added , ono
ullo. I'our sstarlurs : When oncu straightened
ml'I'rinlty , ll.i ( "u to I ) , c.une from the icar-
vltli a rush and won by two lengths doin Dr-
.liisbrout'k

.
, 11516 to ! , who hoatMUculunil , 1'A!

II to 10)) two lonntlis for tin place. Tlmo : 1:42-

.uednil
: .

nice , tlio ( toldoii uod stakes , foi2-
mirolds.

-
. a swcuustukes of * .' " uauh with

II.5UO added , suven furlongs ou turf , tilght-
itarturs : After a feood linlsh Low Weir , 100
: & to 1)) . won by a bead , whllo King Stnok. lO.'i

lute I ) , bout Actor , liwi.tito 1)) , two lengths
or the plaeo , Tlmo : I.M4-
.Tlilrd

.
race , for 3-yo ir-oliK , a Huomistakrs ,

tuttirlty course , about sU furlons , eUlit-
ilartersi Hcllly IOSb( teD ) . took the lead und
litild It lo IhoundNliiuliiK In u drive by half
i loiisth from Contribution. 11)8) ( f. to I ) , who
jnat llullovue. HIM ((4 to I ) , ihu same dUtanco-
or the idai'o. Tlmo : lilit-

1'ouiih
) - ,

rueo purse ll.iOJ ! mlln mid u furO-

IIK.
-

. starlets : Willie U 1I." ( IJ to SI in-
i rattling llnlsli won by a half length from
M ) uenvucolt tui2.Uo: ( li who bout Hoodlum
II (U to 5)) two lengths for the place. Tlmu
: .VJ ;i-r .

I'lftb nu'o a handicap sweepstakes mils
mil a nil-loir ,' . Six bturtors : All Iliuids
tent to thu whip at thu furlong polo when

105 ( I to I ) drew out mid won by two
ennuis , whllu I'orl Uhwsf.or 10t) to2land'i-
issliH 111to( li muilii u dead heat of It for
econd place Tlmo 1.V: |.
Slxtb race a fepstakos for 3-vcur-olds

mil upwards , onoiiillo on turf. Mini Htarturs :

'iixnii Kt'HHU) 10)) won by two lengths ; Klir.-
touk

' -
13.1 id to I ) second ; t'olbom 1JU ((15 tu 1)-

hlrd.
)

. Tlmu 1:45.:

) nt I'lilluili'lplilu-
.Piiii.i

.
r.i.i'iiiA , I'n. , Hopt , S. Over 2,00-

0pcctaton wllnussed the ilnal racing at tbo-
'hilndclphia driving park today and the
ndlng of the grand circut races of ly'Jl-

.ady

' .

* Ulster wa-s a favorite In tlio'Ji.'l; : trot-
Ing

-
class. She won handily In straight

teats , lowering her record several seconds ,

n tbo 3:30: pacing cluis Frank Dorch , the
ftvorito wou utter Thistle bad taken tlio Urn

hont, Dorch rfjf jpl the third hent In 2:1(1): ( )

knocking five seconds olt his record. Tt
third event was n race ngolmt time by O. .

Hnmlln'j coloUri bd tcntn Globoand Justlm
They essayed to bent the best team record
2:16: > Only ottO'liont wns trotted , the ml
being tnndo In a : ! " . The 1'loHflant Vnllc-
3ycarold. . Cnpltrtnla trotted nn oxhlbltlo
mlle in 2 ::30. Followlnfr nro summnriod :

5n: : trottliiR class , purse 11000. J.ady Ulstc
won , Illehlnnd Hey noconil , Dully 0 thin
Monroe Wllk * foiirib , Toinplnton Illth , Mad
son sixth. Olnihllr >s n enth. Host time : 2 :

B20! pncliiit cln . Jl.tiOO. Krnnk Dorch woi-
Thl.stlo spcondi oJadun thlnl. Kmmn I * foiirtl
Stir puns ilfth. ( *iiiisln Joe distanced In tin
hent : Host tlmo ; 2:1: U.

Double tcnrif Iriii-o , iiznlnst time. Tlrut
2:15 . Olobo nnd Jiinliin , 2IOM.

. nt York.-
YOIIK

.
, Nob. , Sept. 4. iSpocIal to Tn-

BKK.I The Athlotlo club of York nnd th-

Gentleman's Driving association united o
Field day exercises which wore hold nt th
driving park this afternoon. All the sportln
element of the county were in altoudanci-
toirolhor with many spectators. The oveut
included foot bloyclo and borso racing , sbool
lug, etc. , and the following Is the result c-

ho( most important :

In the half mlle bicycle race I.ynd Oowo
won Uoorzo Hull second , J. V. llyder thin
Tliiu lr! 2.

A sox'onty-nvoyaril foot rnco wns won by I
Itoss , T. Owens takllis second.-

A
.

urotty ona mlle whucl race was run b-

ronnti anil He I. the former coming over th
tape ahead. Tlmo : 3V1.

Two ion-yard root races wore run by Hos
inn Whitney In tbo llrst event , nnd Anthon
and Itoiuls In the second. The winners were
Uoss , time. lO'i ; Anthony. 10J.-

In
( .

the sliootfnir M. T. Xllllor .scored sevei
out of a posslblo ton bltio rooks , winning tlrs-
iiionoy. . J. . llydur Rotsocond with u scon-
of six.-

In
.

the ten double blue rook shoot M. T. Mi-
ller Won llrst with n score of llvo.-

I
.

I ho llrst horsn raeo was a groi'n race (llloc-
Iiv throe out rlos , with thu following result !

Dnkewood. 2-venr-old , b. o. , O. 1. ISobes. . . 1
' opay , g , m. , S. H. I.ltchenboriior. 2
1 orest , 3-yeai-old , b. B. , J V. Hrady. 3-

Tlmu : :im.: : : iS3.-
In

: .

the 3 minute class the result was as fol-
lows -

.Urn Keene , p. s. , It Couroy. . . 1 t-

Triimp , Jr.ch. s. . O. I , . Kuller. a : i

Dinah , b. m. , D. K. I'lrrlstal. II a
Time : 3:02.: :JOi: >4' . 3 : ,v-

Tbo3riflassrosillted
.

: In thu followlnsscoro
Ira , I ). K. , S. A. Myers. a 1 1-

Tom. . br. R. , C' . I , . I'liller. 122-
U.lN.li a. , C..T. Nobes. 333T-
lmo : ;il45i.: 3lo: , 3nioi: : : ,
A hotly contosttid itinuliiK half mlle dnsl

was won by L. K. otilhworth'M r.iv Boldlni ;
Hob , ugulnst u field of three In !V ! i seeoiuls.

Two AVorld's Records Siiiaslicd.l-
Nnni'RNiiNCE

.
: , In. , Sopt. 4. Two of th-

world's' records were broken today. Allortoi
trotted the mlle In 2:10 Hat, crowning him-
self kinp of .stallions nnd enhancing his vnlui
$50,000 more. Direct , the llttlo black pacini
wonder , covered the milo In 2:0(5: ( , beat
itig the world's' stnilton records foi
both trotters nnd pacers. Allorton wll
boat Maud S's record this year , 1 ;

Williams' prediction , and ho knows wha-
ho is talking nbout. Direct not only break.-
the stallion pace , but breaks the pacing rcc-
ord of the world , and traveled the lastus
milo thnt ever drew a sulky-

.Ciuctoo
.

, 111. , Sept. 4. Commenting on th
dispatch from Independence , the Inter Oecai
tomorrow will say :

holds' the paelnj ? record on Julj
10 , 1KM. with runtilni ; mule , he p.iced the milt
against tlmo ontlio old West Sldo track It-

Obleago In 2:011: , ,

Mnjor HankiiiK' Hacns.-
CniCAno

.

, 111. , Sept. 4.Gartield porl
results : , ;

1'lrst race, sevoti-eltthtlis of :i mlle :
Hardy won. Koko second. Aunt Cat third
Tlmo : l:30'j.-

.Second
: .

race , throo-nuarters of a mlle : HI :
Tlireo won , Governor llosssaconil.Miitid third
Time : I : ID-

.Tlilrd
.

nice , oiuvmllo : Slary MoOowan won ,

Lolisocond , Arjstqyrat third. Time : 1:4": .
1'ourtb raeo. mlle and a sixteenth : Prlnct-

won. . Verso d'Or soiond , Ed Hell third. Time :

1 :: ).

Klfth race. flvo-olKhths of a mlle : Tom
Hoaeh "on. ( frulkshank second , Uiiadllln-
third. . Tlmo : 1:01: , *

Sl.vth race , ono mlle : Upmiin won. Hob I.
second , Louise M third. Tlmo ; 1:41-

K.Comity'

: .

* Knlr.-
KKAIISIIV

.
, Nqb. , jfSopt. 4. [ Special Tcio-

groin to TIIK BBq - 'ho Buffalo county fait
closed today , 'fno attchdanco today was be-

tween 1,000 and 1200. 1'ho lint race this
afternoon was u running race , threequarters-
of n mile , for SIOO , bast two In threo. The
lirst heat wns won bv Nationnl. owned bv
Courtier of CallnwaV , Hod Dan second" ,

Phniitom third. The next heat the Judges
changed riders on Ked Dan and ho distanced
both competitors.-

In
.

the throe minute trot Colonel Younp-
won. . Timor 2:4: !% 2:38K: , 2:13. Maud C
second-

.Chnrlio
.

Alott boat Doc Jones In a 100yard-
footrace. . Tlmo : 11 seconds-

.nt

.

Crotc.-
CmTn

.
: , JXob. , Sopt. 4. [ Special Telegram

to Tun Bin.J: At the fair grounds today
races were as follows :

3:00: race : Hairy 1C won , Alice E second.
rime : 2:4(1.( Trlx drawn , sick-

.Pacini
.

:. one mlle : HI'llo' McCrackcn won-
.inlvara

.

second. Tlmo : 2IW-

.Itunnlni
.

; . out) mlle and repeat : Polly II
won , Kulo M Hocond. Tlmi > : 1:54.:

Tomorrow I ) : S-1); ) Class entries :is follows :

Logan H. , Kobol .Medium , Satuni 1J ,
Jharloy Hurch and Sir Albla.

This is tbo best rnco nicotine held hero for
many years. Niel 1'iorson , the Jockey who
jot thrown yosturday , is badly hurt , aiid bis
recovery is very doubtful.

Colonel Con-ilia II'H Itnoos.C-

HICAOO
.

, 111. , Sopt. 4. Hawthorne races.-
Klrst

.

race , six furloiiKs : Wurrun Leland
won. lioyal Flush second , Pearl JennliiLs-
Jilrd. . Time : I : la.

Second race , six fiirlontcs ; Harney won ,
Harry Kuhl second , Kismet tlilrd , . .Tlmo-
II7: ? { .

Third rneo , live fnrlnniri : Itiiokhound won ,

Vrtluir Davis HOJond , llttlo IJock tlilrd. Tlmu :
l : i > * .

I'ouith r.iee , seven furloiiKs : I'an ICIiiK won ,

Ijlttlo Scissors second. Colonel Whcatloy tlilrd.-
1'lino

.
: 1:3.: ' .

I'lflli rueo , mlle nnd one-nl hth : Insolnncov-
im. . Cants second , Hlmlnl third. Tlmo :

At the loxva Stnlu
DES MOI.NI > , In. , Sept , 4. Closing day of

aces :

3.Ml: p ieo : Tout Inn won , J. T. second , Pnnte ,
r. , third. Hesttlmo : a:44 >

4-

.Kanls
.

of IhSH. S70I ! Put Davis won , Hlona-
ccond , St. XiOiils nnd Hcnator A tied for place ,

is also Kato .Mcheod anil At Q. Chasu. Hest
line : au'n'4' ,

2i5; : trot , MM : Dllliird Aloxaiuler won ,

lurry S second , Welshman third , D.indy II
oiirth.-
Novtilty

.

half mile dash : Kninia U first to-
iiarter , and Minnie U tlrst to half. Tlmo :

Tlph for Today.
Following horecs hnvo been nicked ns llrst-

nd second cholco in tno races ns uuu'borod :

fillKK.I'SIIKAI ) II A V.

1. lliu'lno Satnile or.
2. Wluhtiiiiin VqcKvlllo Hulle.
3. Itcckun ltorniula| ,

4 , Jiiiiiin .Morr jwTUoy del Hey ,
5 , Haiiquet l.nnffford.0t-

.

U. Uanoll-M. iiUl'u.'

. Hilly I'lnKertoiJT-Tenno'ty.
2. Itoyul ( larter--n.iHo.
3. Prlneo l-ortilHiiftiH Uorkn.
4. Doujrlass Sistnt l.lnda.
n. I loll mi' Hnckber Ilamliiio.
0. Mutlldu l

1 Martin KiuseilnOra.
2. Unveil Mury Ah'llowun.
3. VoTamhlenloni Klllott.
4. Kred Taral S-tifj < or et.-
B.

.
. Mttio ltouk-iT.trt'd Ullfton ,

0 , Marie K-Od y;

.it .Y.% Uttft Vtl.MKXTH-

.On

.

this ovoiiujfjY ) at the pcrformanco of-

Alabama" the prica of reserved seats ou the
rst floor will bo'8fr! 0 each , in the llrst three
uws of the balcony 1.50 each , seven rows in-

ho balcony fl , ulx rows In the balcony 75
cuts each. The prices nt tbo Saturday
latliieo will bo ? l for the llrst lloor und 73-

ent.s for tbo balcony-

.liussoll's

.

ComiHltatis In the farce comedy
''The lity! Directory ," will open u four
lirhts' engagement nt Boyd'.s Now ttieator-
u Sunday night nuxt , arriving from Denver
iundny afternoon ou u special train. The
oinp.uiy Is suid to bo tbo ablest that Man-
ger

¬

Russell has yol had on the road. Tim
nlo of seats opened this morning-

.Jacobowakl's

.

' charming and Justly popular
onlo: opera , "Krmiuo , " will bo put on at the
Irand on Sunday night by the ( Jnrrow
) nora company with a very strong cast. In-
'lirinino"' thu Gurrow Operu roronany is
aid to surpass itself , Mr, Dnuv , Mr. Urnnd ,
Ir , Hallau , Miis (Jloinuut , Miss Swain and
lisa ilurkur all Imvlng couReuiiil roles
rhlch they llll admirably.

England Will Ask Turkey Why She O.i-

Frco Passage to a Russian Float.-

IT

.

HAS THREATENED EUROPE'S' PEACE

Turkey DpiniindH Tlmt KiiKliuul Sim-

Ijcnvc 1'J ynt Krnnco Will Proli-
nfoly

-

Sniiport itin Porto (Jon-

crnl
-

KorclKii News.-

C

.

[ i>]iH'jlit 1H.9 tin the HVufcm A <aelatttt
LONDON , Sept. 4. The soml-oniclal stat

mont winch tbo porto Issued yesterday I

regard to the agreement with Russia touclI-

IIR the passing of the Russian vo-

untoer Hoot through the Dnrdnnolle-
is quickening the British foroig-
ofllco in its efTorts to obtnl
concerted nctlou on tbo part of the treat
powers in domiitmlni ; n full explanation fret
the porto. Within two days Lord Salisbury1
attitude appears to have changed from ono t
intended Indifference Into one of keen diplc-

inntlu activity. From Chateau Cecil , whur-
he still abides , ho has woke up th-

ofllcials of thu Foreign department hen
through whom , night nnd day , ciphc
dispatches pass In a stream to an
from tbo European capitals. A high ofllcl :

of the department , who wns recently of th
opinion that the Moscowa Incident woul
not effect the existing relations betwec
Great Britain and Turkey , now takes a
that the Husso-Turklsb agreement will mnk
necessary an early demonstration on th
part of ( Ircat Britain , oven If she has to D-
Cnlono.. The portd's statement is evidently In-

tended to cover Turkey's rusponsibilit ;

In tlio event of tbo oxperted remonstrance
of the powers. Lord Salisbury's position , n-

It is understood to hnvo boon communlcatci-
to the powers , Is tuat tbo RussoTurkisl-
ngrccmcnt la nn invasion of tbo treaty o-

Paris. . Turkey could not assent to"ni
open and tlugrnnt . .violation of tin
treaty by giving Uussla * the righ-
to send war ships through the straits , bu
she makes concessions , tantamount to thi-

snmo privilege , In permitting the passng-
ithrougn the Dardanelles of a volunteer licet
equipped with guns und tilled with soldiers
Bo tbo developments of diplomacy in the CHRI

swift or slow , British Intervention ultimate !;
appears to bo inevitable.-

Thn
.

I'.iris Temps distinctly indicates thn
the French covernment intends to supper
the sultan's rlgut to enter into n special con-
tract with Russia outsidu of the articles o
the trcatv

With "tho straits trouble Is directly ii-

volved the question of lOsypt. Moukitni
Pasha , the porto's' commissioner in Cairo , has
renewed his demand through the khcdlvo foi
the evacuation of Kcynt by the British
Cairo advices state if this demand is refusci-
Moukitnr Pasha will ask the sultnn to reonl
him , nnd to lenvo the post vacant as a protcsi
against the khedlvo's contumacy toward tin
suzerain.

The British ambassador at Constantinople
Sir William W. White , is on the worst
possible personal terms with the sultan , whc-
lias repeatedly made excuses to avoid scoinp
him , and it is reported tonight that Sir Will-
lam is about to bo replaced.

The agent of the Chilian Junta sent to the
foreign ofllco : i note in reference to the silvoi
carried from Chill by the British warsnlp-
Kspieglo. . The bullion will bo impounded on
its arrival in England nnd will bo re-
tained pending a legal decision on
the junta's rights to it. Diplo-
matic relations between Grcnt Britnin-
nnd Chill are in n chaotic stato. Balmaccdn's
Inst envoy , Senor Vncuua , never presented
his credentials hero and Is now in Paris
awaiting developments. The Junta's agent ,

who has long been secretly holdinu fnoudly
communications with the government , will
obtain every assistance in capturing the
silver.

The theosonhy fad is Infecting society
throughout. Spiritualism , long dormant , is
experiencing an onorgotio revival.

The announcement thnt tha prince of-
Wulns will revisit Tranby Croft this autumn
evokes loud outcry from the rolitriotis-
press. . The Methodist Times asks if the
irinco has not a single sentiment in touch
.vith the British people , and warns him that
lis conduct excites deep emotion among the

middle and woiklng classes on which the
stability of the throne rests.-

A
.

Clydo firm has sent to the prinro of
Wales a plan and estimates for n yncut to bo
built ou the most recent lines for racinir purl-
osos.

-
. Prince George has incited bis-

'ather to try to obtain yachting hon-
ors

¬

, nnd there Is a court report that
the prince of Wales is ambitious to race his
yacht in American wutors.

Captain O'Shea curtly denies the truth of-
Lho report that ho Is about to marry again-

.JOll'.l

.

2.llt3lKltS AX OUTS-

.Politioa

.

UemiltM in a Split in the Al-

ii
¬

mice.
Sioux Cmr , Tn. , Sopt. 4 fSpocinl Tola-

jram
-

toTiiK BKE.J The broalc in the Iowa
armors' alliance Is complete today. The
action in the Ulevonth congressional district
illlunce , which do-sires to go into politics , to-
lay throw off all allegiance to the old Iowa
ullanco and as a part of the
outhern alliance. Thu faction is led uy

. J. Wcstfall , the people's party's candidate
or governor, who , ns nn organizer of the old
owu alliance , has spent Its monov in schom-
ng

-

to break it down in western Iowa. The
eprosontatlves of the executive commlttoo of-

be lowii nlllanca have already begun the
vork of reorganization and the light between
bo two alliances will Henceforth bu hot.

United.M-

UTCITINI
.

: , li: , Sept. 4. [Special Tclo-
;rom to Tin. Bnn.J At today's session of-

ho lay confermico In connection with the
own State Methodist Episcopal conference ,

vl Ich is In nnu.ua ! session bore , reioltitlons-
voro adopted lavorlng the closing of the
World's' fulr on Sunday nnd also strong reso-
utinns

-

favoring prohibition and thu on force-
nunt

-

of tlio stuti ) laws. The resolutions urge
ill friends of tcmpcr.tuco to vote In tno coni-
ng

¬

election , regardless of party politics. U-

s a significant fact In this lay conturonco ,

lomnoscd exclusively of lay delegates from
ho various churches , tbo resolutions were
idontcd unanimously , Including both Uotr.o-
irats

-

und republicans.-

An

.

Unl'ricnillv Hisoeptlon.M-
.UI3HU.I.TOWX

.

, Iu. , Sopt. 4 [Special
relegrnm to Tin : But : ] Mw. T. J. Storms
if this city lost three children by diphtheria
ust winter. Grief so preyed upon the moth-
r'.s

-

mind that she bus not been qulto right
Inco. This niorniiiL' nn asont soliciting plo-
ures

-

for unlargiiig drove up and stopped in
rant of the Storms residence , Mrs. Storms
vent out , soued the nun , dmggcd him out of-
ho buggy and nearly wore all the grass off
ho front yard with him. Shu then
orccd htm into the house and repented
ho dose. Thu man looked llko onn of-
ho principals In a prize fight when tbo dls-

racted
-

woman got through with him-

.Ui'Hlilt

.

ill n Drunk.
IOWA CITV , la. , Sopt. I. ( Special Telo-

rain to TIIK BKE.J William ileddloston-
tid a number of companions all of whom
wro drunk to a ( 'router or loss extent , wont
o the Lnnora dnnco hall and saloon In Mon-
oo

-

township and Indulged In u gcnoral light
ist night. Revolvers wore drawn and Ilod-
loston

-

was shot through the left lung. Thu-
ullot was probed for , but the plijslcinns
. ore imablo to Und It. Thn victim made the
Intoment that Joseph Kutchcrn did the
hooting. No arrests hnvo boon made , the
nicorn Haying tno man escaped. It Is ex-

cctod
-

thnt Heddlcston will bo nblo to pull
lirough. _ _

CapturiMl an lownC-

RIIAH Ilu'iiw, la. , Sopt. 4. ISpocIal Tele-

rnm
-

to Tin : BKK. | Kruntt Howard , a-

urglar , entered the roildenco of Senator
inlth last uvenhiL' nt early hour. Mrs-
.niith

.

was nlonn nt no mo. Going to the bud
liambor and lighting the gas she discovered
limn at the trousuau In which hnr gold

ratoh and Jewelry wuro kept. Immediately
lie guvo the alarm nnd hu was captured.

Iowa Airliiilliiril Souloty.-
Di.s

.

MOIXBS , (a. , Sept. 1 , [ Special Tolo-

I'tttii

-

to TUB BHK.J The thirty-eighth an-

ual

-

exhibition of the State Agricultural

society closed today. Treasurer Worthlnitton
has figured the receipts to last iwcnlnir.
There wns a total for the entire fnlr up tu
last nlitht of fi20J.07( , as nt-nlnst fT.l.SOO.ST
for the snmo period last yOnr. The mngnilicaiit
showing of llvo stock , mnchlnorv nnd oxhl-
bltf

-

of nil kinds is a source of joy to the so-
ciety.

¬

. Todny there wns u goodly nun-tier of
visitors on the grounds and the amphitheater
wns packed to sco the rncc.s.

! ' ! . lit On n Train.-
Bnii.iNOTOx

.
, la, , Sept. 4. [ Special Telo-

grnm
-

to Tim Bni :. ] A. st'iisntlonnl luiml-to
hand light occurred on tbo evening Chtfnuo ,

Burlington ft Kansas (Jlty passenijer train
this evening bctxvcen a gnng of gamblers and
n lot of country follows whom they had
nooccd nt the Donnellsoti , in. , fair. In the
incleo one gambler was knocked senseless ,

bis teeth dislodged nnd his face terribly cut.
Revolvers wcru nourished nnd only the Inter-
vention

¬

of peaceable passengers and train-
rtion

-

prevented a serious riot. No arrests
wore mudo-

.Oilolioll'n
.

PoHimiHter ln Ml-

.OPHIIOI.T

.
, In. , So't.[ ' 4. [ Special Tolegrnm-

to'l'iiEBnn , ] Wnlter C. Matthews , postmas-
ter

-

at this place , died last night , nged HI-

yenrs. . Ho leaves a wife nnd fnmily. His
widow will probablv bo appointed to till tbo-
VMonncy , that being the general desire of the
patrons 01 the ofllco-

.Klro

.

at Collar ItapliN.-
CKOUI

.

RAi'ins , la. , Sopt. 1. [Special Tolo-
uram

-

to Tin : BKK.I Flro destroyed the resi-
dence

¬

of Joseph Smith , .Inmos C. young's
barn , Ice house and twenty tons of hav-
.Smith's

.

loss Is fl.iiOO ; no insurance.-
Young's

.

loss Is Sl' ,000 , three-fourths In-

sured.
¬

.

ol' Ilnr.'liirH.-
MAii.xim.i.Towx

.

, la. , Sept. 4. [ Special
Tulegrnm to TIIK BKK. ) Burglars entered
thostoroof Rlcker & Promm last night nnd-

'secured over $100 worth of goods-

.AS

.

A MAT IK II OP MOWS. '

Fifth Warilors snucoHt What 1 lie
Itro II IN Already Done.-

Muulclpal
.

economy was the tlrst subject
broached last ni lit by the Fifth Wnrd-

Kickers' club , and it was introduced by Mr-
.Schnako

.

In a resolution which declared that
It was the scnso ot the gentlemen assembled
thnt the cltv council should not expend nuy
money for the purpose of having the new
Australian election law published In the
newspapers.-

Mr.
.

. Schnako hold that a cnrofully prepared
epitomeof the law tilling about ono column
of nn ordinary newspaper Would bo sufllcieut
and that tbo newspapers ought to print that
much as a matter of news nnd for the benefit
of their subscribers , without nsklng pay for
it. Tbo resolution wns ndoptcd.-

Mr.
.

. Schnako then introduced , a resolution
favoring the nomination of Judge Wakelov
for the district bench. Thoclub was divided
upon this question and the resolution was
defeated.

The city council and the county authorities
wcro given a rap over the head for their ru-

missness
-

in falling to enforce the law with
reference to suburban saloons within thu-
twomilo limit.-

A
.

motion to request the city council to sub-
mit

¬

n bond proposition for $150,000 for the
public library building nnd grounds created
a lively discussion and was finally carried-

.Thoclub
.

then discussed the street railway
problem ns touching the transfer quest ion anil
franchise for the Metropolitan company , the
linul conclusion being that if the now" com-
pany

¬

would bring legitimate competition the
franchise ought to bo grunted and nil tlio
street cnr lines should transfer prssoneers
from ono line to another across the city for
ono faro.

PHOGUKfeSlXO KINKIjY.

Money for the Convention Fund Heine-
Huplilly Subscribed.-

"Tho
.

finance committee is progressing
fairly well in securing subscriptions for the
republican national convention , " said ono of
the most untliusiatic workers today to n re-

porter
¬

of TIIK BBK. "vVo have already se-

cured
¬

the following very liberal subscrip-
tions

¬

: Thomas Swobo , 1.003 ; G. M. Hitch-
cock

¬

, $1,0011 ; Dr. D. S. Mercer , $ l.O.H ! Lewis
S. Uecd. Jl.OOO ; W. V. Morse , ? 1,000 ; the
Omaha Street Railway company , ? l,030 , and
Qoorco N. Hicks , SSO-

O."Wo
.

have several largo corporations on
the string who will probably como down for
JJ.fiOO each , nnd then there nro nbout fifty
men in view uho will chip in ? l,000 n piece.-
1'ho

.

full $100,000 will probably bo raised
within a couple of weeks. "

A 3IVSK3IKXTl > .

"State's Attorney ," which has been in the
i-eportolro of John Dillon for ye cs , was pro-
luccd

-

lust ovcning at the Farnnm Street
Iheater by Mr. Dillon nnd company. There
is llttlo to bo said in pralso of tbo play , ami-

itill loss to bo said in favor of the company
ivhlch has been oniraged for Mr. Dil-

on's
-

latest play , "Wantnd the Earth. "
I'hcro is a vom of reminiscence
ibout "State's Attorney" which in these
rushing davs scums sadly out of place.
Mow thnt Mr. Dillon has given up ono dis-

rossiiiK
-

habit nnd Joined the Bi-Chlorido of-
liold club , bo could make himself still moro
iffoctlvo by giving over the habit of doinc-
ld plays nnd securing something now. All
hut Mr. Dillon needs is a now repertoire and

10 would take on a now lease of artistic life.

Spanking.
Howard Kummel , 8 years old , and Hope

Conkllng , 11 yoaw , were picked up nt the
union depot midnight , ns they were watch-
ing

¬

for n chance to tnko the lirst fi eight for
the Rockies to shoot grillc3 and injuns ,

The boys ran away from homo cnrlv lu the
dav and put in nil the forenoon nt
the fair grounds. The afternoon was
spent down in the lumber yards ,
reading dime lltnrnturo nnd scheming on the
proper way to got out of town according to
the tieadlo stylo.

When taken to the Jail Cnptain MoUyn-
nsKlntj Conklyn what ho was doing out that
time of night. With u swairgor and n toss of
his head the Ind replied : "Wo are trying ti-

bo
>

toimh. "
Klmmul lives at 2110 Mlnml street mid

Cnnkllng at 2100 Maple.
The parents of thu would-be rod men slay-

ers
¬

were notified and thov wore tnlton hom-

o.sini

.

or
The Illinois veterans spent yesterday In-

lool < Ing over thu ( InttyxbiirK battle ground.-
Thn

.

report of a terrible dynamite ovnloslun-
at White I'lueon , .Mich. , was untrue and un-
founded.

¬

.

The Dutch bark Khersonuso with a cur no of-
eo.il was burned and sunk In the harbor ut
Montevideo July

Captain Juntos I'ranklln. ono of the best
Known horse breeders In the 1'nlted' States ,

died at X.nlhilln. Tiinn. , yesterday. URIM ! i : ,

I'uptuln Ilnys. In command of two troons of
Pulled States e.ivalry. Irn commenced the
ejectment of settlers from thn Chnroken stilp.

The llrltlsh steel ship CarrloU , from llundeu-
to Han 1'ranelsco , coal laduncd , wan burned at-
sen. . No no s from bur crow hus been ru-
celved.-

Kunih
.

lleriilmrdt dlssppolntnd'a Sun 1'rai-
ielsi'oaiidlenuu

-
last nUht by nut arriving from

Australia In thuti to untuitaln thoiu at a
theatre.-

I'rlsoiian
.

confined In the Poplar IMulT. .Mo. ,

Jail , nliio in all , nmontt them three mnnleriTM ,
made thulr uscapn yesterday. The sherlll and
a | : UKO po se aiu | n pursuit-

.Tmiof
.

the Modesto. Cat. , train robbem have
been nrrestml. llnleetlrii llnrrls. who was
wounded In Ihu atralr. will not recover. A re-

ward
¬

of J'.ouj Is iiifinud foronoh of thu tob-
hnrs.

-
.

In thn Dntailo IIDIISM of toiniiions today
Sir IMchurd I'.irtwrlKht'n motion of want of-
eonlldii'icu In tin ) covorninoiit In connection
with the eniisiis luturni was dufeiited by u-

votoof HI to iui-
I'ranU

:

(.Uiavet , democratic sheriff of Santa
i'u county. New Mexico , for the past llvo
years and nx-ofllolo fix collector , tendered
bis roiliiiintluii this inornuiK lo the Hoard of
County I'ommlshloiii.Ts. Hit Is hort t'tuInIds iicronniH.-

Dr.
.

. l'.ilestiin of lioslon nnd n puty: of
friends , who hud accompanied him on a plena-
uiu

-
trip In hU .steam yauht Alb. itrou , were

wiroUvu on tlmco.isl of Newfoundland ycs-
lordny.

-
. Tliu doctor's only on was drowned.

The vessel Is a total loss.-
A.

.

. I'. T. I'.ldur. presldtmt , and II. IHarbor. .

vice president andi-ccrutiiry of Ihu Klihir Cub-
llsliliuumiiiny) of ( 'hluauo.'iruln' Jiillclinrk'ud
with uslnj tbo mnlls for a frandelent pin
and vloliitlon of the allun t'oiitruut law. Their
victims ure numhercd by the hundred a.

For Schlltz boar uppijr to It, ({. GMIIO
10uFarauu.

WILL STAND BY THE RECORDS

Qouoial Fiunnolnl Statement of the Gov-

ernment

¬

Issued.

ENCOURAGING CONDITION OF AFFAIRS.

Calamity II iwlers to He Defeated liy-

ttu Moasnro Fli-Mt Oouninents-
ol' the Kind Prepared In-

IMnny Vcars.V-

VSIIISOTO

.

>) Huiuatror TUB BKR , l-

filit ! SriiRKT , >

WAHIIIXOTOS , D. C. , Sopt. 4. 1

For the llrst tlmo In n gront many years n
general financial .statement of the govern-
ment

¬

Is to ( Iguro prominently In n political
campaign. There have been so many nils-
statements In the press nnd on the stump
during the pointing campaign In Ohio res poet-
Ing

-

the conditions of the llimncos at present
ns compared with those nt various other
periods during thu past quarter of a century
and so many times has Sevretnry FoJtorbeon
requested to furnish Information ou the sub-
ject

¬

, thnt ho has ordered fl.OOO copies
ol n statement which covers twelve
pages of closely printed matter under
the tltlo of "The Volume of Money lu Circu-
lation , " Secretary Foster said before going
nwny on n llshlng trip yosionlay that for
four weeks ho had nveragcd fifty letters u
day from Ohio , written by men of all political
faith and inclination , asking him nboiu thu
per capita circulation and the volumeof sur-
plus of the available assets of tlio govern-
ment ut this time and ut various other
periods since the beginning ot the Into wnr.

The statement whleh Is beltig printed will
be sent free to every ono who applies nun
cannot therefore uo considered n partisan
document as it contains no comment what ¬

ever. There is simply a plain exposition o !

the resources of the government at-

tbo beginning of each liscnl year
Hlnco and Including ibiM ) . The misleading
statements of I 'offer , Simpson and other in-

.llaliouists
.

who have been on the .stump and
subjected themselves to newspaper Inter-
views

¬

, hnvo verv much porploxedjthu ufllcinls-
in the treasury douartment'who are familiar
with the llgurcs and facts and it is to negn-
tivo

-
those us well as to generally educate the

public that this statement is especially pre
pared. Major McKinley has repeatedly ap-
plied for some kind of u general statement on
the subject of finance , that all questions of
doubt mlfht bo olllcially determined. Tbo
effect of tlio figures will ben great deal of em-
barrassment

¬

in the democratic camp aud It is
not likely that many democratic orntor.s will
ask for the document. The gist of the matter
contained In this statement which is to bo sent
to Ohio was published in the regular press
dispatches somu days ugonndshoncd , niuo'iu
other things , that the country has a much
larger per capita circulation ut present than
ut any other time in tno historv of the gov-
orumetit.

-

. During the war the circulation
was but a few cents ubovo ? IL , while nt [ .ros-
cut it is $ai.l. per soul. The amount of
money in circulation in 1 ( W was Sill l,00000( ' ,

and ut present It Is over $lr0 y)00,000.-

COXOHATl

) .

LATINO Till: I'HROIIIKNT.

Telegrams nro pouring In from the west
congratulating llio administration of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison ou having .secured the admis-
sion into Gurmanv of American pork. Sec-
retary Rusk says it will glvo the farmers
such a lift as they never hud before , taken
with the abundant crops.

The president Is greatly pleased over the
success of tbo negotiations. It is regarded
as especially important , in view of the fact
thnt under I'tusiduat Cleveland no attention
was paid to the uppoals of the farmer for an-
unlnrgcnicnt of their market abroad , and it
was predicted by tbo democrats in the last
Liongrcss that America's lorolgn markets
would bo restricted by the MclCinlo.v bill.
Now both Franco and Germany take Amer-
ica's

¬

hog products , thanks to republican laws
aid diplomacy.

Secretary Noble today confirmed the de-
cision

¬

of tbo commissioner of the general
and olllco holding for cancellation the law
ind railroad land company's selection of thu
southeast ' ( of the northwest , ' , , and thn-
lorthoast '4 of the southwest tj of section
10, town I north , range 44 west , Dos Moines ,

In. , district and allowing William S. Kverott-
o purchase the land under the act of Juno
f) , 1830. 1'. S. II-

.Soerctary

.

Foster of the T
MiiUM n Statement.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, D. C. , Sep. 4. The amount ,

if J' j par cent bonds presented for redomp-
lon yesterday was ia.l'J'.i.SOO. This makes
ho total presented for redemption to date ,

81537500., The amount of I'f' per cents eon-

InuedatU
-

per cent yesterday is ,

unking the total continued to date $ l,7Hlr( , !; 0-

.A

.

statement prepared by the treasury do-

lartmont
-

allows that them was a net increate
if $0liStil( : In the circulation during the
nonah of August , und a nut Increase of '
.III.OUO.IJ'JI in money and bullion in the Irons-

iry
-

during tlio snmo period.
Secretary Foster undo the following stnto-

nent
-

in regard to th ) condition of the trcas.
ury : "Tho IrresponsiDlo statements pub-
lished to the effect that thu treasury will b a
practically exhausted bv tbo pavmcnt of
about $ 0,000,01)0) of 1 pur cent bonds Is
best unsworod by the fact that wo h.ul in the
treasury yesterday in excess of the JHW.OOO-
00 ! ) gold reserve. ? I17rjO.0) ) ; ) of money , with
a contingent liability of ? 1T.OO0) ) ) , leaving
the net eash moro thaniJlW00.( ) !) As to the
Sl'.OOO.OOO of cash , reserved to cover the con-

tingent
¬

liability , If held by a bink $10,00,000-
of It could be loaned with absolutesafety.
The best nn.swor to those critics Is thnt the
bonds will ha paid tomorrow If presented ,

and the .strain on the treasury will not bu-

foil. .

' I am entirely satisfied with tlio result.
Moro than f J."iOIHOOi) ) of money , for which
there Is no use in the treasury , will bo put
into circulation , thereby aiding the business
Intorosta of the country , und practically
nsstirlng u comfortable money mnruot. "

llronlcinu : lip ilui Ii Hlury.-
WSIIINITON

.

( , IJ C. , SOUl4. I'OilolllCI ) II-

Inpector

-

May nurd of the New Orleans district ,

reporting on the lottury cases , says ho thliiUs
the power of the Louisiana compaiiy is
broken nnd buslueis Is rodueud to such n
point thnt although the company advertises
n i-npltal 'lOn.UiM , yet Itdoui not now
soil more than half of any ticket , so It Is Im-

possible for the full capital bo drawn.-

Is

.

n iliuiKPions condition due directly to du-

pleled
¬

or impure blond. It should not he-

nllovM'd to continue , ns In Its debility thu
system Is { 'specially liable lo berlous ntbukt-
of Illness. It Is remarkable how bewllrl.il-

Hood's Bursaparllla Is In thUeiii'M.itliitfslati ! .

J'OSM SllllK JlUt tlKMO I'l-

lHOOU'S
!-

iiHMits which the system

Ihh inedlcliio purlllfs the
biiiuil , and Imparts n feeling

of serene HtreiiKth ulil-Mi Is coinfortlni; nnd-

Hiiliifjlng. . llooil's Sanuparllta U thu best
Kindly fur that uuaknc.ss whlvU pievalU ut-

chauKu ot Hi'ason , climate or life-

."I

.

hat o been eoiitlueed
that Hooil'.s riar-taparlllii Ii
one of thi! gteatest mcill- the
clues In the norM , 1 say
this for thu buiiellt of all
other tired out , inn down , JmrdworhliifC-
women. . Hood's KnrsiMrlllii] H not only x-

celli'nt

-

111 a blond pnrllVr , hut for nil oilier
fi-malti rnniplalnts , CYL-II If of luiiustainllin ,' . "

Wits , M. A.Hc-liil.PTT , N'orthvlllo P.O. , Mi-

ch.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla v
tiy I *

. I. IIOODi CO. , Aiiutliri-uil , Limell. Mm-

.OO

.

| DOSOB Ono Dollar ;

1

i


